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Check Before You Burn begins 11th season
Fireplace program credited with PM reductions
The Valley’s most important regulation for wintertime air-pollution reduction begins its 11th season
Nov. 1.
Check Before You Burn, which has resulted in historically clean wintertime air quality in the Valley,
continues through February. This wood-burning curtailment program is a critical tool in minimizing
harmful particulate pollution.
“The understanding and cooperation of the Valley’s residents has made this regulation the singlemost cost-effective regulation on record in the air basin,” said Seyed Sadredin, the Air District’s
executive director and air pollution control officer. “It’s a matter of public health.”
During Check Before You Burn season, the Air District issues a daily wood-burning forecast by
county: either “Please Burn Cleanly” or “Wood-burning Prohibited.” When wood burning is prohibited,
burning any solid fuel is not allowed. A forecast of “Please Burn Cleanly” urges residents to use
manufactured fire logs or dry, seasoned wood. And of course, gas fireplace use is always allowed.
There are two exceptions to wood-burning prohibitions, however: If the residence does not have
another source of heat or if the residence does not have access to natural-gas service (even if
propane is used).
Using a fireplace or any wood-burning device – insert, stove or pellet stove – on a prohibited day
without an exemption will result in a fine.
Daily wood-burning forecasts are available each day at 4:30 p.m. at http://www.valleyair.org/CBYB ,
by calling 1-800 SMOG INFO (766-4463), by subscribing to a free daily email at
http://www.valleyair.org/lists/list.htm, or by downloading a free iPhone app called “Valley Air” from the
App Store or iTunes.
For more information about the Air District or Check Before You Burn, visit www.valleyair.org or call a
District office: in Fresno at 559-230-6000, in Modesto at 209-557-6400 or in Bakersfield at 661-3266900.
Media advisory: Interviews may be obtained today and Thursday. Air District offices are closed
this Friday in order to reduce commute-related emissions.

The Valley Air District covers eight counties including San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Madera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare and the Valley air
basin portion of Kern. Visit www.valleyair.org to learn more.

